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ABSTRACT 

Growing plants incorporate biospheric tritium in non-labile 
positions on organic polymers. The amount of tritium bound to 
pine trees growing on the Savannah River Plant (SRI') site was 
estimated to be 550 Ci or about 0.005% of the total amount of 
tritium released from the SRP process facilities. The, average 
concentration varied from 2.5 Ci/km2 within 3.5 km of the tritium 
production fadii ty to 0.3 Ci/km2 between 10 and 20 km from this 
facility. A cord of 20-year-old pine wood cut in 1973 was esti
mated to contain between 11 and 188 \lCi, depending on the distance 
it was grown from the tritium production facility. These estimates 
were made by isolating cellulose from the annual growth rings of 
pines grown at 20 locations on the plantsite and at 'one offsite 
location, oxidizing the cellulose, and measuring the tritium in 
the water of combustion. 
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NQN-LABILE TRITIUM IN SAVANNAH RIVER PLANT PINE TREES 

IfHROiJUCT I ON 

Non-labile tritium bound in cellulose of pine trees was 
measured to learn about the effects and fate of tritium contrib
uted to the environment by the Savannah River Plant (SRP). Such 
information could also be used in subsequent modeling studies in 
the Savannah River Laboratory (SRL) Dose-to-Man program. An 
estimation of the regional inventory and the distance tritium 
can be observed from SRP was desired because tritium is a major 
component of the radioactivity released by SRP, and as the oxide, 
it readily disperses in the environment. 

CELLULOSE ISOLATION 

The non-labile tritium inventory was made using horizontal 
transverse cross sections cut from 20 loblolly pines (Pinus taeda) 
grow~ on the SRP site and two pines from North Augusta, South 
Carolina. The trees grown on the SRP site were located on three 
circles (Figure l). The first was a circle with a two-mile (3.2 km) 
radius around the tritium production facility. The second and third 
circles had radii of five and ten miles (8 km and 16 km), respec
tively, from the approximate geometric center of the plantsite. 
These trees ranged in age from 24 to 33 years and were from five 
to sixteen inches (13 to 40 em) in diameter. 

The wood was prepared for cellulose isolation by cutting a 
two-inch-thick cross section from each sample so that new surfaces 
were exposed on both sides. The sections were dried at llO·C for 
24 hours. A wood chisel was used to remove the bark and to 
separate the annual growth rings. Chips from each ring were 
splintered into matchstick-size pieces, dried at IlOcC for 48 
hours, and stored in small plastic bags. 

Individual growth rings for 1950, 1955, 1960, 1965, and 1970 
were selected for the study. Cellulose was also isolated from 
all rings grown between 1960 to 1971 in two samples (1-2 and 3-2) 
to provide information about year-to-year changes in the non-labile 
tritium content of cellulose. 

"Extractives" combined with the lignin and sone of the lignin 
were renoved from 40 g of dried wood splinters by refluxing with 
300 ml of monoethanolamine in a Soxhlet extractor for 24 hours. 
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The "lOad was washed with cold water in a Buchner funnel. The 
lignIn was twice chlorinated for 30 minutes in separate 300-ml 
volumes of 4 to 6% sodium hypochlorite solution. Excess hypo
elliori to was removed after each chlorinat ion by ,,'ashing the wood 
with water. Chlorolignin was hydrolized by soaking the wood in 
saturated sodium hydroxide solution overnight. Sodium hydroxide 
vias removed from the remaInIng alpha cellulose* by rinsing it 
with water until the pH of the rinse Hater was neutral. 

The isolated alpha cellulose was placed in glass bottles, 
dried at 50°C for 48 hours, and stored until burned. In all, 
174 samples Here prepared for combustion by this method. 

To make certain that the cellulose contained no labile 
tritium, each sample "as rinsed.several times with distilled, 
tritium-free water obtained from a 4-inch-diameter, 569-foot
deep well (deep Tuscaloosa Formation) located off Road A-ion 
U.S. Forest Service land west of the plantsite betHeen SRP and 
the Savannah River. Prior to being rinsed, about 'half the samples 
Here boiled for one hour in 1% hydrochloric acid prepared with 
tritium-free water, as suggested by BroHn. ' -' The rinse Hater 
was removed by vacuum filtration through a Buchner funnel. The 
removal of water from cellulose lias facilitated by stretching a 
latex surgical glove over the top of the funnel. The glove 
pressed the cellulose as air Has removed from beneath by the 
vacuum pump. To correct for any labile tritium which might have 
been left on the cellulose, an aliquot of the final rinse water 
Has collected for tritium analysis. 

The cellulose was rinsed Hith absolute ethanol and dried 
under vacuum over indicating anhydrous calcium sulfate for 24 
hours to remove any remaining rinse 'fater. 

• AZpha oeltulose is a constituent of holocellulose. Holocellu
lose includes cellulose and the hemicelluloses, which comprise 
all noncellulosic polysaccharides and related substances such 
as the uronic acids and their derivatives. \\11en holoce11ulose 
is treated with strongly alkaline solutions, e. g., with 17.5% 
sodium hydroxide, a residue which is resistant tOIVard concen
trated alkali remains. This is called alpha oeLluZose and 
consists chiefly of cellulose, although m"inor amounts of 
alkal i-resistant hemicellulose are still attached to it. When 
the alkal ine solution from alpha oelLulose is neutralized Hith 
dilute acetic acid, beta cellulose Hill precipitate but gamma 
cellulose will not. 
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CELLULOSE OXIDATION 

The dry cellulose was burned in oxygen, and the water of 
combustion was collected and analyzed for tritium. For this, 
the cellulose "as placed in an 8.S-inch-long cylindrical sample 
holder made of 41-mm-OD fused silica tubing attached at one end 
to a flat !.- inch-thick base plate of the same material. The 
weight of the cellulose to be burned was determined by weighing 
the sample holder before and after placing the sample in it. 
The sample holder was placed in one end of a 57-mm-OD, 30-inch
long, fused silica combustion tube. About 8 cubic centimeters 
of oxygen per second were passed through a hole in the plate of 
the sample holder, and another 8 cubic centimeters of oxygen per 
second Here passed around the outside of the sample holder between 
it and the wall of the combustion tube. The latter was used to 
prevent combustion products from collecting on the wall of the 
combustion tube and to ensure complete oxidation on the catalyst 
downstream. Oxygen was allowed to flow through the apparatus 
until all moisture had been removed and a cold plate held at the 
far side would no longer fog. A weighed cold trap immersed in a 
slurry of solid carbon dioxide (dry ice) and 2-propanol was then 
connected to the exhaust from the combust\on apparatus. 

The cellulose was ignited ',ith a 600-watt quartz-bromide 
lamp. After ignition, the rate of burning was controlled by 
adjusting the oxygen flow rate to the sample holder between 0 
and 12 cm' /sec. 

The combustion gases were passed through two catalyst beds 
to ensure that all hydrogeneous material was oxidized to water. 
The first bed was a 5-inch-long bed of 0.5% platinum on 1/8-inch
diameter alumina pellets heated to 900D C with a small combustion 
furnace. This bed oxidized any organic substances produced by 
pyrolysis. Alumina has a cracking effect on polynUClear aromatic 
compounds which have high melting points and, if present, tend to 
boil off without oxidizing. Platinum catalyzed the oxidation of 
the evolved cracked products, such as methane, to carbon dioxide 
and water. The second catalyst was a 12-inch-long bed of cupric 
oxide wire heated to 750·C by 30 feet of 0.40-inch-diameter 
nichrome wire wrapped around the combustion tube and then insu
lated with asbestos. Cupric oxide supplies an additional source 
of oxygen to ensure the complete oxidation of any organic compounds 
and hydrogen remaining in the combustion gas. 

After the cellulose had completely burned, the combustion 
apparatus was purged by slowly injecting one ml of tritium-free 
water into the hot combustion tube just in front of the platinum 
catalyst bed and allowing several minutes for the steam to clear 
the apparatus. 
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The amount of combustion and purge water collected was 
determined by Heighing the cold trap. An aliquot of this water 
was then taken for the measurement of the tritium content by 
liquid scintillation counting. 

f4EASUREMENT OF TRITIUM IN CONBUSTIOIJ \lATER 

Counting Technique 

The quantity of tritium in an aliquot of the combustion and 
purge Hater was determined by liquid scintillation counting using 
either a Beok'nan LS-233 liquid scintillation system or Paokard 
3320 Tri-CClJ'b liquid scintillation spectrometer. The scintilla
tion solution (cocktail) was 405.6 g of napthalene recrystallized 
from alcohol (Eastman No. 168) and dissolved in three liters of 
spectroquality p-dioxane (Matheson, Coleman and Bell No. DX 2095). 
In this Has dissolved 20.3 g of 2,5-dipheny10xazole (New,England 
lJuc:leClJ' No. NEE-90I). Twenty-one milliliters of this mixture was 
added to each polyethylene sample vial. An aliquot of the sample 
to be counted, consisting of up to four ml of water, was added to 
each vial and mixed with the scintillation solution. rHor to 
counting, these vials were stored in the subdued lighting of the 
counter for 24 hours to allO\, the phosphorescence and chemilumi
nescence to decay. 

Chemiluminescence Correction 

Before beginning the count, the contribution to the counting 
rate due to chemiluminescence was determined. Both liquid scin
ti llation systems discriminate against chemiluminescentl'hotons 
by counting samples with two phototubes in a coincidence arrange
ment. With this arrangement, both phototubes must receive a 
photon within a finite time interval in order to give a count. 
If there are enough single photons from chemiluminescence, however, 
the sample count rate will be increased by random coincidence 
counts from this source. For example, if Phototube 1 receives 
random pulses from chemiluminescence at an average rate (Nl 
counts/sec) and has a resolving time (6 1 sec/count), then in the 
coincidence circuit, Channell is alive for the fraction of N18 1 

of the running time. In Channel 2, single pulses also are 
arriving at an average rate eN, counts/sec). The random coinci
dence rate due to single pulses in Channel 1 being followed Hithin 
its resolving time (OIl by single pulses in Channel 2 is therefore 
N18jN2. To these must be added random coincidences from single 
pulses in Channel 2 which are follO\;ed Hithin its resolving time 
(82) by random single pulses in ChannelL The total random 
coincidence rate (Nc) is therefore: 
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The ratio ih/;h was assumed to be constant so that: 

Nc N~K 

where: 

A value for K was determined for each counter by counting 
six specially prepared samples having no tritium but with high 
chemiluminescence. Nc was measured by counting the samples 
with the coincidence circuit on, and Nl was measured with only 
Channel Ion. Dark current measurements under both conditions 
were made by operating the counters without samples, and the 
total count rate corrected for the dark current. 

Before and after each count, the samples were 
out the coincidence circuit, i.e., only Channell. 
tion of chemiluminescence to the total coincidence 
determined by multiplying the square of the single 
by K. 

Interpretation of Counts 

counted with
The contribu

count rate was 
count rate 

The samples and blanks containing tritium-free water \Vere 
counted for 300 to 600 minutes and the total count rate obtained 
by dividing the total counts by the length of the count. A 0.100-
mi internal spike containing bet\Veen 3462 pCi and 3532 pCi of 
tritiuIIl (depending on the daLe of the count) was added to each 
sample, and a second 10-minute count made. A factor to convert 
counts per minute to pCi of tritium was calculated for each sample 
by dividing the pCl of tritium added by the difference between 
the spike count rate and the total sample count rate. The number 
of pCi of tritium in each sample was calculated by subtracting 
the background and chemiluminescence count rates from the total 
count rate and multiplying the result by the conversion factor. 

CALCULATION OF TRITlUt-l IN CELLULOSE 

The tritium concentration in pCi/g of cellulose \Vas calcu
lated by assuming the following: 

(1) The volume of water collected (Vw) equals the sum of the 
volumes of the combustion water (Vc) and purge water, 
whi.ch was 1 mI, or Vw = Vc + 1. 
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(2) The total number of pCi of tritium in the cellulose ('1''1') is 
equal to the product of the volume of the water collected 
(Vw) and the ratio of the tritium in the aliquot of combus
tion water analyzed (Tal and the volume of the aliquot (Va), 
or TT = Vw (Ta/Va). 

cn About 30% of the hydrogen atoms of cellulose are labile; 
thus about 30 Q

, of the combustion water produced is from 
labile hydrogen. 

(4) The concentration of tri.t ium in the water from labile 
hydrogen is the same as that in the water used as the final 
rinse of the cellulose prior to burning, \,hich equals the 
amount of tritium in the rinse water (Tr) divided by the 
volume of the rinse water analyzed (4 ml). Thus the amount 
of labile tritium in the combustion water (TL) is: 

1'L = 0.3 Vc(~r) = 0.075 VcTr = 0.075 (Vw-l) Tr 

The quantity of non-labile tritium in the combustion water 
(TNLl is thus: 

TNL = TT - 1'L = V5 C~:l - 0.075 (Vs-l) Tr 

The concentration of non-labile tritium in pine-tree cellu
lose (CNLl was calculated from CNL = (TNL/tI), where H is 
the mass of the cellulose burned. 

INVENTORY MODEL DEVELOPMENT 

Uackground Tritium Levels 

A tritium background of unknown onglll persisted throughout 
the study. Thirty analyses of cellulose synthesized prior to 
1955 were used to obtain an average value for this background of 
1.25 iO.SO pCi/g, which was then subtracted from the total measured 
tritium. Table 1 summarizes this background study, which also 
showed that boiling the cellulose in 1% hydrochloric acid had 
little effect on reducing the level of this background. 

Development of the Model 

Estimation of the inventory was based on a three-dimensional 
model, with time and distance as independent variables of the 
function of the tritium concentration. This model was compared 
with cellulose analyses separated into three constant time groups 
(1960, 1965, and 1970) and two constant distance groups (3.4 km 
and 15.3 km). 
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TABLE 1 

8ackground Tritium in Pine Wood Cellulose 

Ii. (.'eZ lu/oBe F:h18ed with 7'pittutrl-F'1"ee j./atero SampZe 

3JfiipZe 

Old ~ood cellulose 
Old wood cellulose 
1-1 (1955) 
Old ~OOd cellulose 
Old wood cellulose 
1-1 (1950) 
1-4 (l950) 

Average 

l'pitium Conaertt7'ation~ 
pei!;; 

O.B3 
].07 
1.46 
1.46 
1.58 
2.14 
2.16 

1.53 :to.SO 

E. CelZuZO<Je Boiled One Hour in 1% BCl Sample 

Tritium Concentration, 
3t.<J!'ipZe pC{,!g 

3-S (1955) 0.28 
3~7 (1955-56) 0.56 
3-6 (1955) 0.58 
Old wood cellulose 0.69 
2-6 (1950) 0.72 
3-4 (1955) 0.74 
3-6 (1950) 0.75 
3-5 (1950) 0.79 
4-9 (1957) 0.89 
a-l0 (1949-50) 1.03 
2-2 (1955) 1.25 
:!-4 (1950) 1. 27 
2-5 (1950) 1. 32 
2-5 (1955) 1. 33 
3-2 (1947-50) 1. 34 
3-2 (1955-56) 1. 37 
2-4 (1955) 1.41 
3-3 (1955) 1.57 
')¥l (1955-59) 1.64 
2-3 (1050) 1. 74 
3-1 (1943-50) 1.82 
3-3 (l~5S) 1.92 
2-8 (1:155) 1.97 

Average 1.17 to.48 

fP,; .. r-t'a1. ~ AV>$,l"age I. 26 :to.SO 
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ASSWr/pt1:0ns 

In this model, an expression of tritium concentration as a 
function of distance was developed which was based on the assump
tions (1) that all atmospheric tritium emanated radially from 
the tritium production facility and was uniformly distributed in 
all directions, (2) that the quantity of tritium synthesized into 
cellulose in a particular area was proportional to the quantity 
traversing that area, and (3) that there was a negligible reduction 
in the atmospheric tritium reaching more distant areas by its 
being fixed and thus removed during transit. Thus the quantity 
of tritium passing a unit area on the circumference of a circle 
around the point of origin was inversely proportional to the 
distance Cr) from the pOint of origin. 

Trit{u;m CO'l'1.Contpation V8. Distanoe from Souroe 

The concentration of the tritium as a function of distance 
could therefore be expressed by the regression equation 2 = cr/r, 
where <: equals the calculated concentration in pCi/g at a distance 
r km from the tritium production facility, and cr equ~ls the 
average product of the measured concentration and distance for 
six to ten samples of cellulose grown during the same time interval. 

Values for c and c are compared in Tables 2, 3, and 4 for 
the years 1960, 1965, and 1970, respectively, and are plotted in 
Figure 2. Samples taken from trees grown near reactor effluents 
contained somm,hat higher tritium concentrations and Here not 
included in these tables. The principal contribution to the 
tabulated standard errors "as the standard error of the background 
correction. Concentrations calculated from the above expression 
show that it can be used to predict non-labile tri titiin concentra
tions at distances between 3 km and 17 km from the tritium produc
tion facility without serious error. 

Annual .Tnac1'pcraticn 

The amount (t) of non-labile tritium incorporated per year 
at a distance (r) in kJn from the tritium production facility was 
thus considered equal to the product of the concentration (el in 
pCi/g, the growth rate (G) in g/km2_yr, and the area (Al in kJn2:., 
t : eGA. 

For this estimate, the concentration of tritium in dry wood 
was assumed to be the same as that in alpha cellulose. This was 
based on the composition of jack pine (Pinus banklH:ana) and white 
pine (Pinus strcbas) reported by Clermont and Schwartz S (Table 5). 
Alpha cellulose represents 48% of dry wood. Host of the rest is 
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TABLE 2 

Non-Labile Tritium Concentration in Cellulose Produced in 1960 

i.>iB tarw""" Ca"louL..xted (2), h MeasU't'ed (a)., 
(yo) .. hrP pCl./g pCUg '0 

3.4 6,22 6.28 ±O.S! 
3.8 5.55 8.71 ±O.51 
4.2 5.03 3.90 10.54 
5.4 3.9! 4.20 ±O.Sl 

11 .1 1.90 0.61 ±O.SO 
11.7 1. 81 0.69 ±O.SO 
13.4 1. 58 -0.90 10.50 
15.3 1.38 -O.S! ±0.50 
15.3 1. 38 1.21 iO.S1 
16.5 1.28 0.90 ±O.Sl 
18.5 1.14 -0.79 ±O.SO 
39,9 0.53 -0.59 ±0.46 

a. Distance from tritium production facility 
b. c = 21.13/r 

TABLE 3 

Non-Labile Tritium Concentration in Cellulose Produced in 1965 

Distanoe Ca"lCfUf-ated (aJ .- b Measured (c) J 

(p) s ,'0rta pCi/g pCilg iO 

3.4 6.19 i.35 iO.55 
3.8 5.54 9.83 iO.55 
4.2 S.Ul 4.25 ±0.52 
5.4 3.90 3.36 ±O.Sl 

111.4 2.02 1.47 to.50 
11.1 1.90 0.03 iO.Sl 
11.7 1.80 5.34 to.54 
13.4 1.57 0.44 to.SO 
15.3 1. 37 -0.24 ±0.50 
15.3 1.37 0.82 ±O.SI 
1&.5 1.27 -0.84 ::to. 50 
18.5 1.14 0.33 ±O.SO 
.'59,9 0.53 -0.70 ±o.so 

a. Distance from tritium production facility 
h. C == 21. 04/r 
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TABLE 4 

Non-Labile Tritium Concentration in Cellulose Produced in 1970 

Distance Calc-ulatRd (a)~ b Measured (c), 
("f'J" krP pCUg pCilg to 

3.4 6.23 S.70 ±O.S3 
3.8 5.57 7.65 ±O.53 
4.2 5.()4 3.86 ::!;O.Sl 
5.4 3.92 6.37 ±0.52 

11),4 2.04 2.10 to,S1 
11.1 1.91 1.08 ±O.S1 
11.7 1. 81 1.63 ±O.SO 
13.4 1. 58 1.40 ±O.SI 
15.3 1. 38 1. 99 ie.S1 
15.3 1. 38 1. 21 ±0.51 
16.5 1. 28 0.89 ±0.5J 
18.5 1.14 3.25 ±0.52 
39.9 0.53 -0.07 ±0.50 

a. Distance from tritium production facility 
h. C. 21. 17/r 

TABLE 5 

Components of Pine Tree Wood 

Componen. tP 

Alcohol-ber~z.ene extract 
Hot~wate:r extract 
Ash 
Acetyl 
Lignin 
Hemicellul(Jsc 
Alpha cellulose 

Total 

6.54 
1. 83 
0.19 
1.08 

27.38 
16.18 
47.52 

100.72 

Vhite Pine 

9.77 
1.16 
0.18 
1.15 

25.60 
14,13 
48.10 

JOO.09 

a. Reported as percent of unextracted dry wood. 
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FIGURE 2. Variation of Non-labile Tritium Concentration in Pine Wood 
Cellulose with Distance from the Major SRP Source (H Area) 
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11gnins and hemicellulose. A small percent is resins, terpanes, 
fats, phenols, and tannins. Lignins and cellulose contain almost 
the same percent hydrogen by weight. However, about 30% of the 
cellulose hydrogen is labile, while almost none of the lignin 
hydrogen is labile. The non-organics or ash of wood represents 
only about 0.2% of the dry weight and was neglected. 

The value for the growth rate of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) 
in Piedmont soil was used for G. This was 84 tons of dry wood 
per hectare per year or 8.4 x 10· g/km2 _yr. 

The area (A) where a particular concentration of tritium 
occurs is equal to the circumference of a circle of radius (rl 
of thickness (dr). 

substituting the expression of c, G, and A in the equation 
(A ~ 211r dr) and integrating between r = a and r = b gives 

t = cr G 
r 

211 r/ dr 

a or 

t = 5.278 x 10 '0 cr(b-a) 

Percent of Bound Tritium Released 

For 1960, \;11en cr = 21.13 pCi-km/g, this equation gives a 
tritium inventory of t = 22.3 Ci/yr for a circle 20 km in radius 
around the tritium production facility. Correcting this figure 
for radioactive decay over the past 14 years means that the total 
uptake in this area was 49.2 Ci or only 0.0054% of'the total of 
910,000 Ci released to the atmosphere during 1960. Similar results 
were obtained for 1965 and 1970 (Table 6). The agreement in the 
percent tritium released during three different years and the 
tritium bound in pine trees on the plantsite gives credence to 
these values. 

TABLE 6 

Percent of Released Tritium Bound to Pine Wood Cellulose (1960-1970) 

1960 

19&5 

1970 

01'J',l 
rC£-km/g 

21.l3 

21.04 

21.17 

" ' ... ~.,:J 

22.2 

22.3 

·.1.9.2 
" . .., 
.)Q.I 

2S.0 

',--,,;r;:; i ~-;.<:- i UPi 

:·;C~;:':;W(iJ~ ;-: 

910.000 

706,000 

470,000 

U.OOS.+ 

U.OO$2 

0.0060 

'.L Average product of measured tritium concentration and distance 
from the tritium pl'odu('.tion facility. 

Amount of tr.iti1.1m annually incorporated in (:elluiose. 
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TRlTIUt1 INVENTORY III SRP PINE TREES 

Tho total tritium inventory can be obtained by repeating the 
above procedure for each year between 1955 and 1973. However, 
complete year-by-year data were not available en any of the wooden 
cross-sectional cuts. Thus, values for Cr could not be calculated 
for each year. Values for this parameter could have been approxi
mated by data from only one location, or l: ern" l' l: cn if complete 

n n 
year-by-year analyses had been available for any particular 
locati.on. Because analysis of a complete set of grm,th rings 
was not available, the missing data were supplied by assuming 
that the concentration of non-labile tritium in cellulose was 
proportional to the total tritium released to the atmosphere. 
The total tri tiUlll released to the atmosphere each year lias there
fore corrected for radioactive decay and normalized to the data 
from two locations: 3.4 km and 15.3 km from the tritium produc
tion facility. The calculated concentrations (C) based on 
atmospheric releases were compared with the measured concentra
tions in these locations (Tables 7 and 8 and Figure 3). 

The total non-labile tritium inventory (T) presently in pine 
trees on the SRP site was therefore estimated using the normalized 
concentrations at 3.4 km and the following relationship: 

T = 5.278 X 10 10 reb-a} Ic 
The results, along with a description of the areas covered, 

are given in Table 9. 

Wood harvested on the plantsite for sale is usually measured 
by the cord (eight feet long, four feet high, and fQur feet wide). 
A cord contains between 3.29 and 3.62 cubic meters of liood, 
depending on the uniformity of the pieces. If the diameter of 
the pieces are fairly uniform and small with respect to the dimen
sions of the pile, a cord will contain 3.29 m' of wood. 

The volume weights of pine reported by Trendelenburg6 are 
given in Table 10. 

A cord of young pines, which are almost entirely sapwood, 
therefore weighs 3,224 kg, of which 1,382 kg is dry wood and 
1,842 kg is water. 

The concentration of non-labile tritium in dry I;ood varies 
with the age of the tree. Older trees have less tritium because 
of radioactive decay and, on the SRP site, tree growth prior to 
release of tritium to the atmosphere. A hypothetical distribu
tion of non-labile tritium in a cylindrical cross section cut 
from the base of a 20-year-old pine grown 3.4 km from the tritium 
production facility is given in Table 11. 
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TAGLE 7 

Released Tritium and NOM-labile Tritium Found in 
Ons. ite Pine Tt'ee Cellulos;f! 

~'atm.i.iuted 
tr>i t ;:.;;-;:;;:;.-~;::r 

Y'-;'Ql"' pC£lg 

l~5S 0,16 
195b :2.79 
1957 7.78 
!)58 16,34 
i95Y 7.24 
1960 (.DO 6,28 iD. 5 1 
1961 t>.93 
1962 9.07 7.40 iO.51 
1 %3 9.88 6,19 "to.58 
1964 14.31 5.25 "to.S1 
]965 7.28 7.35 'to.55 
1966 6.58 "'.72 .!O.S2 
19(,7 I,,),) 7.60 :::0.54 
1968 8.S4 10.06 :to. 57 
1969 S.9U 
inO {) ,42 5.70 :.to. 52 
1971 8.54 
1972 j j .93 
1973 8.85 

Total J$ .. L87 63.55 

Q. Tree ~p:·Ov.T, 3.·1. km from the tritium production facility. 
L'. Tri.tium relca'$eJ,aJjust.eci for decay, then normalized. 
(:', Tritium concentration per g cellulose. 

TAGLE 8 

Released Tritium and NOI1 M Labile Tritium Found in 
Offsite Pine Tree Cel1ulosea 

\..'at( .. 'U.~ateJ MeaaW'ed 
i.'rit,;um C(Jnc.~ D Tr·{tiu'tl (;Crl'~. " 

Ytla:r> p,,~i/{j pCi/g '0 

1955 (),O3 
19Sti O,51 D.24 :to.SO 
J957 1.42 
1958 2.99 
1959 1.32 
1960 L2B 1.21 .:to.S1 
1961 1.27 4.3Z .:to. SO 
1962 1.66 0.30 .to.51 
1963 1.81 0.29 to.50 
19M ~ .62 2.32 1'0, SO 
1965 1. 33 0,82 ±().51 
196t. 1.20 
1967 1. 34 0.50 .1'().50 
1965 1. S6 0,66 ti),SO 
1969 LOS 0,82 7t). SO 
1970 l.IS 1.21 W.S1 
1971 1. StJ !. 73 to.50 
1972 2.18 
1973 1.62 

Total 27.% 

e 

4. T:tee grown 15,3 k.m from the tritium production facility, 
b. Tritium relea.sed, adjusted for decay. then normalized. 
(~, Tritium concentration per g of cdlulosc. 
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FIGURE 3. Annual Tritium Concentrations in Air and Pine Wood Cellulose 
at 3.4 and 15.3 km from H Area 
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TABLE 9 

Tritium Inventory 1n Defined locationsa 

Dieta:nc,* 
(r) ktJ-' 3T Pr8eent# Area 3: Cona ... 
~ .. "".--.- kmt miz £...... b LoaatL"J'1. Ci C:i/J.:m2 

0 3., Onsite; includes both 96 38 15 2.5 
separations areas 

3.5 10.0 Onsite; includes all 178 276 106 0.7 
reactor areas 

10.0 20.0 Contains remainder of 274 942 364 0.3 
site and some offsite 
areas 

0 2Q.0 Total 548 1256 485 0;4 

a. See Figure 1. 
b. Distance f:rom the tritium production facility. 

TABLE 10 

"ensHy of Fresh-Cut and of Drled Pine Wood 

Delwit~. kq/m~ 

fresh-cut 980 550 

Dried 420 420 

Moisture (by difference) 560 130 
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TABLE II 

Hypothetical Distribution of Non-Labile Tritium in a 20-Year-Old Pine 

w()c:;d if! ]'p/tium ReZative 
A1"lnuaJ. C);'cr;')fJ; (.'cniJ. $ 

a TY'i f;1:UJ?, D'ist7'ii;. , 
Yew> h'ing~ % ;:,,'i/g prS/a 

1:)5.t 0.2S 0.00 0.00 
1955 O,7S (1.16 0.00 
19S~) 1.25 2.79 0.03 
1957 1 ~t' . " 7.78 0.14 
195£1 2,25 Ie .34 0.37 
19% 2,75 7.24 0.20 

1960 3.25 '.00 0.23 
1961 3.75 0.93 0.26 
1962 4.2.5 ~j. 07 Q,39 
1963 4.75 Y.88 0.47 
1964 S.2S j4.31 0.75 
1965 5,75 '! .28 0.42 
1966 6.25 (,,58 0,41 
1967 tl. 7 $ -.; .33- 0.49 
1968 7.25 a.54 0.62 
19W 7 .7S ~.90 O.4{) 

1970 8.25 1',.42 0.53 
1971 B.75 il.54 0.75 
1972 9.25 11.9., 1.10 
1973 9,75 B.85 0.86 

Total 100,00 152.87 8.48 

a. Taken from Table 7. 

L. Product of the percent \{ood and concentration of 
non-labile tritium, 

b 

The average tritium concentration of this hypothetical CrosS 
section is 8.48 pCi/g. The average tritium concent~ation increases 
slightly for cross sections taken higher above the ground due to 
the disappearance of the earlier annual growth rings from the 
center. A cord of wood cut from 20-year-old pines 3.4 km from 
the tritium production facility would contain the product of 
1,382 kg and 8.48 nCf/kg or 11.72 UCi of non-labile tritium. 
The quantity of non-labile tritium in a cord, ~~L, at other 
distances Cr, in km) from the tritium production facility can 
be calculated from the relationship given previously or: 

IT 39.85 
QNL = :r(1,382) = --r--
The labile and aqueous tritium concentrations are the same 

as the concentration (k) in the ambient water. Thus the quantity 
of labile and aqueous tritium (QLl in UCi in a cord of pine wood 
can be calculated from the following relationship: 

k 
QL = [(1,382)(0.63)(0.56)(0.3) + 1,842) 1000 = 1.988 k 
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where: 

1,382 = the number of kg of dry pine wood in a cord 

0.63 = the fraction of dry pine wood which is ho1ocellulose 

0.56 = the number of kg of H20 which result from the oxida
tion of 1 kg of holoce11ulose 

0.3 = the fraction of the h01ocellulose hydrogens which 
are labile 

1,842 = the number of kg of water in a cord of pine wood 

k = the concentration of tritium in free water in nCi/kg 

1,000 the number of nCi/l.,Ci 

Thus, in 1973, a cord of 20-year-old pine wood contained 
between 11 and 188 ~Ci of tritium depending on the harvesting 
distance from the tritium production facility (Table 12). ' Be
tween 72 and 87 percent of this tritium was labile hydrogen in 
equilibrium with ambient aqueous hydrogen. Older pines would 
have contained less non-labile tritium, and younger pines would 
have contained more non-labile tritium. 

TABLE 12 

Tritium in a Cord of Pine Wood Harvested at Various 
Distances from the Tritium Production Facility 

Distance from 
Tritium PY"oa. k" l'rit"iwn.l. :uei 
FcwiZZtY:J miles nCi/k.o Lald?e Non-LohiZe 

1 82 163.0 24.8 
2 31 61.6 12.4 
3 16 31.8 8.3 
4 15 29.8 6.2 
5 11 21.9 5.0 
6 8 15.9 4.1 
7 9 17.9 3.5 
8 4 8.0 3.1 
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TotaZ 

187.8 
74.0 
40.1 
36.0 
26.9 
20.0 
21.4 
11.1 
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